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Lesson

1

A REVIVAL
INTRODUCTION
Thc lcssons for this quarter cover a very important phase of the Advcnt
and Reformation." ln these days of general spiritual
dcclinc, when we are bombarded with all kinds of conflicting ideas and impressions, it is imperative that we have our eyes open to the grave dangers
with which our prcsent society is plagued.
ln this Breat confusion, we need more than human philosophy to guide
us. Wc have strong, divine arguments, found in the "law and testimony."

Romans 13:11. "Renewed intcrest in rcligion, after indiffcrence and dcclinc;
pcriod of religious awakening." Webster.

a

1. What is a revival?

message--"Revival

2. ln what danger

lsaiah 8:20.

Thcse are not merely Sabbath School lessons, but a unique curriculum
to instruct you in the decp truths of Reformation.
Tcachers, cxhort your pupils to conscientiously read and study the

matcrial during the week-systematically read each Bible quotation, testimony or other note given, and the question presented;then write the appropriatc answcr.
May thc Holy Spirit guide you into a deep knowledge of God'sglorious
truth for this time and lead you continually onward and upward to the feet

of

has

the church always been?

lsaiah 50:1. "lf there is not an awakening among us who have had so great
light and so many privileges, we shall sink to ruin, and ourfate will be worse
than that of Chorazin and Bethsaida, . . ." -5T, p. 529.
3. What are we admonished to do because of the light we have received?

Jesus.
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Revelation 2:4. "Why not come back to our simplicity and life of fervor?
The reason that we are not more joyful is, that we have lost our first love.
Let us then be zealous and repent, . .." -6T, p.368.

B

The Acts of Apostles MYP . . Messages to Young People
Patriarchs and Prophets
Christ's Obiect Lessons PP
Prophets and Kings
Counsels on Health PK . .
RH
. The Review and Herald
The Desire of Ages
Steps to Christ
. . Evangelism SC . .
. . . Early Writings 1SM . . . Selected Messages, book 1
The Great Controversy 2SM . . . Selected Messages, book 2
. . Gospel Workers 1T . . Testimonies for the Church,
vol. 1 (2T etc., for vols. 2-9)
Heatthfut Living
TM
Testimonies to Ministers
Life Sketches of
Ellen G. White
and Gospel Workers
Thoughts from the

Mount of Blessing

Matthew 24:43; Revelation 3:3. "The world, full of rioting, full of godless
pleasure, is asleep, asleep in carnal security. Men are putting afar off the
coming of thc Lord. They laugh at warnings. The proud boast is made, 'All
things continue as they were from the beginning."Tomorrow shall be as this
day, and much more abundant.'we will go deeper into pleasureloving. But
Christ says, 'Behold, I come as a thief.' " -DA, p.625.
4. How will Christ surprise people at His coming?

Acts 17:'l'l. "The cnd is near, and God forbid that we shall be asleep at this

time. lam so thankful to see with our ministering brethren a disposition to
search the Scriptures for thernselves. Thcre has been a great lack of dcep
scarching of the Scripturcs, storing the mind with the gems of truth. H<-rw
much we all lose because wc do not put to the tax our minds to search with
muc! prayer for divine enlightcnment to understand His Holy word." ---1sM,

p.362.

5. ln view of this, what should we do?

)oel 2:"15-17; 12-14. "Before thc final visitation of God's judgmcnts upon thc
will bc, among thc pcople of the Lord, such a revival of primitive

earth, there

godlincss as has not been witnessed sincc apostolic times." -GC, p.464.
"A revival of true godliness among us is the greatest and most urgent of
all our needs. To seek this should be our first work." -1SM, p. 121.
6. What true revival must and will come before the end of time?

10. What hearty response was often expressed in Bible times?

11. Should this custom be revived today?

1 John 5:15; Matthew 7:7. "A revival need be expected only in answer to
prayer. While thc people are so destitute of God's Holy Spirit, they cannot
appreciate the preaching of the Word; but when the Spirit's power touches
their hearts, then the discourses given will not be without effect." -lSM,

+***x

p. 121.

7. ln order to experience this revival, what must we do?

Lesson 2

INDIFFERENCE AND APATHY
Leviticus 19:32; Jeremiah 6:16. "The old standard-bearers knew what it was
to wrcstle with God in prayer, and to enjoy the outpouring of His Spirit.
But these are passing off from the stage of action;and who are coming up to
fill their places? How is it with the rising generation? Are they converted to
God? Arc we awakc to thc work that is going on in the heavenly sanctuary,
or are wc waiting for some compelling power to come upon the church before
we shall arouse? Are we hoping to see the whole church revived? That time

will nevcr comc." -1SM, p.122.
8. Whom shoutd young people especially respect, and why?

lsaiah 59:1,

2;'l

Ezekiel 33:31 ,32. "Will you, young friends, arise and shake off this dreadful
indifference and stupor which has conformed you to the world? Will you
hecd thc voice of warning which tclls you that destruction lies in the path of
those who are at ease in this hour of danger? God's patience will not always
wait for you, poor trifling sor"rls. He who holds our destinies in His hands will
not always be trifled with. Jesus declares to us that there is a greater sin than
that which caused the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah. lt is the sin of
those who have the great light of truth in these days, and who are not moved
to repentance. lt is the sin of rejecting the light of the most solemn messagc
of mercy to the world." -3T, p. 380.
1. To what grave danger are young people especially prone?

Peter 5:8. "There is nothing that Satan fears so much as that

the people of God shall clear the way by removing every hindrance, so that
the Lord can pour out His Spirit upon a languishing church and an impenitent congregation. lf Satan had his way, there would never be another
awakcning, great or small, to the end of time." -1SM, p.124.
9. What hinders a revival? Who is working behind the scenes?

Deuteronomy 27:15-26 (last sentence each verse). "Amen, So be it;-used in
solemn ratification, as of a creed or prayer, or colloquially as an expression
of approval. " -Webster.
"Praise the Lord in the congregation of His people. When the word of the
Lord was spoken to lhe Hebrcws anciently, the command was, 'And let all
the pcople say, Amen.'When the ark of the covenant was brought into the
city of David, and a psalm of ioy and triumph was chanted, all the people
said, 'Amen, and praised the Lord.'This fervent response was an evidence
that they understood the word spoken, and joined in the worship of God."
-5T, p. 318.

lsaiah 5:20,21;Matthew 7;18. "Satan will work with his dcceptive powcr to
influence the heart and becloud thc undcrstanding, to make evil appear good,
and good evil. The stronger and purer the faith of God's people, and the
firmer their determination to obcy Him, the more fiercely will Satan try to
stir up against them the ragc of those who, while claiming to be righteous,
trample upon the law of God." --GW, p.264.

2. Does it matter whether we call a thing good or bad?

Amos 5:21-24. "Form and ceremony do not constitute the kingdom of
God. Ceremonies become multitudinous and extravagerrt as the vital principles of the kingdom of God are lost. But it is not form and ceremony that
Christrequires....
"Gorgeous apparcl, finc singing, and instrunrcntal music in thc church do
not call forth the songs of thc angcl choir. ln the sight of God thcsc things arc
like the branches of thc unfruitful fig trcc which bore nothing but prctcntious

lcaves. Christ looks

for fruit, for the principles of

goodness and sympathy and

lovc. Thesc are thc principlcs of heavcn, and when thcy are revealed in thc
lives of human bcings, wc may know that Christ is formed within, thc hopc
of glory. A congrcgation may bc thc poorcst in thc land, without music or
outward show, but if it pclsscsscs thcsc principles, thc members can sing, [or
thc joy of Christ is in their souls, and this thcy can offer as a swect oblation
to God." _--Ev, p. 51'1.

Matthew 26:40,41. "But the disciplcs truslcd t<.r thcmselvcs. Thcy did not
look to thc mighty hclpcr as Christ lrad counseled thcm to do. Tlrus when
thc Saviour was most in nccd ol' thcir sympaLhy and prayers, thcy wcre
found aslcep. Evcn Pctcr was slccping.

"And John, thc loving disciplc who had leancd upon thc brcast of
of John for his Master should have kept

.lcsus, was aslcep. Surcly, the lovc
him awakc." - .DA, p. 688.

3. Can impressive church services, beautiful singing and instrumental
music alone commend us to God?

Romans 2:4-6. "Thc rcason why t.hcrc arc so many hard-hcartcd mcn and
womcn in thc world is that truc affcction has bccn regardcd as wcakncss,
and has bccn discouraged and rcpressed. Thc better nature of thc'sc pcrsons
was stifled in childhood; and unless the light of divine love shall mclt away
thcir cold selfishncss, thcir happincss will bc forcver ruincd. lf wc wish our
children l.o posscss thc tcndcr spirit of Jesus, and the sympathy that angcls
manifcst for us, wc must encourag,e thc gcnerous, loving impulses of childhood." --DA, p. 516.
4.

lf

7. What great weakness did the disciples reveal in a tirne of crisis?

1 Thessalonians 5:6. "Watch, brcthrcn, the first dimming of your light, thc
first neglcct of prayet, the first symptom of spiritual slumber.'He that endureth to the end shall bc savcd.'lt is by thc constant exercise of faith and
love that believers are madc to shinc as lights in the world.

...

"'Watch atrd pray, that yc cnter not into temptation.'There are stern
battles for you to fight. You should put on the whole armor of righteousness,
and provc yourselvcs strong and [ruc in your Redeemer's service." --4T,
pp. 124,125.
8. Are we in the same danger today? Why?

Christ's stirring appeals arouse no response in us, what might be

the reason?

Philippians 2:12; Hebrews 12:4. "Day by day and year by year we shall conquer self, and grow into a noble heroism. This is our allotted task; but it

cannot be accomplishcd without help from Jesus, resolute decision,

un-

wavering purpose, continual watchfulness, and unceasing prayer. Each one
has a personal battlc to fight. No[ evcn God can make our characters noble
and our livcs useful, unlcss we become co-workers with Him. Those who
decline the struggle, lose the strength and joy of victory." -MH, p. 487.
5. ls effort on our part necessary for our salvation? How much effort?

Matthew 24:48-5O. "Faith in the soon coming of Christ is waning. 'My Lord
delayeth His coming' is not only said in thc heart, but expressed in words,
and most decidedly in works. Stupidity in this watching time is sealing the
senses of God's people as to the signs of the times. The terrible iniquity
which abounds calls for the greatest diligence and for the living testimony,
to keep sin out of the church. Faith has been decrcasing to a fearful degrce,
and it is only by exercise that it can increase." -3T, pp.255,256.
9. What is another great danger? Why?

Peter 3:9; Hebrews 10:35-37. "Our Lord delays because of His longsuffering to us-ward,'not willing, that any should pcrish, but that all should
come to rcpcntance.'But whcn we, with all the rcdcemed, shall stand upon
the sea of glass, with harps of gold and crowns of glory, and before us the
immensity of cternity, thcn wc shall see how short was the waiting period of
probation. 'Blessed arc those scrvants whom the Lord when Hc comcth shall
find watching.' " -5T, p. 485.
10. Why has Christ not come yet? Of what may we be sure?

2
Ephesians 4:'l4. "God calls for mcn and women of stability, of firm purpose,
who can be relied upon in scasons of dangcr and trial, who are as firmly

rooted and grounded in the t.ruth as thc eternal hills, who cannot be swaycd

to the right or to the left, but who move straight onward and are always
found on the right side. There are sorne, who, in time of religious peril, may
almost always be looked for in the ranks of the enemy; if they have any
influence, it is on the wrong side."

-4T, p.7 5.

6. Should we treat doctrines of truth with indifference? Why not?

****r<

Lcsson 3

THE MANY
Ephesians 2:2,3; 1 f ohn 5:19. "lf members were an evidence of success,
Satan might claim the pre-eminence; for in this world his followers are
largcly in thc majority." -6T, p.143.
"The spirit of thc world is no more in harmony with the spirit of Christ
today than in earlicr times; and those who preach the word of Christ in its
purity will bc rcccivcd with no greater favor now than thcn. Thc forms of
opposition to thc truth may change, the enmity may be less open because it
is morc subtle; but thc same antag,onism still exists, and will be manifcsted
to the cnd of timc." --GC, p.144.
1. Who is ruling the majority of people on earth? How do you know?

2 Timothy 3:1-5. "we are living in the midst of an 'epiof crimc,' at which thoughtful, God-fearing men everywhere stand

Romans 3:10-18;

demic

6:5,7,11-13. "lt was not multitudes or maiorities that wcrc on the
side of right. The world was arraycd against God's iustice and His laws, and
Noah was rcgarded as a fanatic. ...'Thc thrcatcnings of God,'thcy said,'arc
for the purpose of intimidating, and will never be verified. You nce.d not bc
alarmcd. Such an event as thc destruction of thc world by the God who madc
it, and thc punishmcnt of thc bcings Hc has created, will never takc'placc.
Be at peacc; fcar noL. Noah is a wild fanatic."'-.-?P,p.96.
4. What calamity befell the vast majority of people on earth in Noah's
Genesis

aghast. The corruption that prevails is beyond the power of the human pen
to dcscribe. Every day brings fresh revelation of political strife, bribery, and
fraud;cvery day brings its hcartsickening record of violence and lawlessncss,
of indifference to human suffering; of brutal, fiendish destruction of human
lifc. Every day testifies to the increase of insanity, murder, and suicide."

-9T, p. 89.
2. What is the general condition of society today? Can you see this
yourself?

lsaiah 24:5,6. "ln this timc of prcvailing iniquity wc may know that thc last
crisis is at hand. When the defiancc of God's law is almost universal, when
his pcople arc oppresscd and afflicted by thcir fellowmen, the Lord will
interpose." --COL, p. 178.
"Wc arc living in an age of great wickedness. Multitudes are enslavcd by
sinful customs and cvil habits, and the fcttcrs that bind them are difficult to
brcak. lniquity, like a flood, is deluding the earth. Crimes almost too fcarful
to bc mcntioncd, arc of daily occurrencc. And yet men professing to be
watchmcn on thc walls of Zion will teach that the law was designcd for the
Jcws only, and passcd away with the glbrious privileges that ushercd in the
g<-lspcl agc. ls thcre not a relation between the prevailing lawlessness and
crimc, and thc fact that ministers and people hold and teach that the law is
no longer of binding forcc?" -'lSM, pp.219,220.
3. What is the cause for all the iniquity in the world? Why?

day? Will it be different today?

Romans 9:27. "The mafority of nominal Christians, while thcy profess to be
living for Christ, are really living for the world. They do not disccrn thc cxccllence of hcavenly things, and thercforc cannot truly love them. Many
profess to be Christians becausc Christianity is considered honorablc. They
do not discern that genuine Ch ristianity mcans cross-bearing, and thcir
religion has little influence to rcstrain them from taking part in worldly
pleasures." --MYP, p. 314.
5. Even if God's professed church would number in the millions today,
would they all be saved? Why not?

Romans 7:14, 15, 19;6:16. "Fallen man is Sat4n's lawful captivc. The
of Jesus Christ was to rescue him from his powcr. Man is naturally
inclined to follow Satan's suggestions, and hc cannot of himself successfully
resist so terrible a foe, unless Christ, the mighty conqueror, dwells in him,
guiding his desires, and giving him strength. God alone can limit thc powcr
of Satan." -MYP, p. 51.
mission

6. Why does sin have such power over all humanity?

lsaiah 60:2, first part; John 1:5; 3:19. "As crror is fast progrcssing, wc

should seck to be awake in the cause of God, and rcalizc thc timc in which
we live. Darkness is to cover the earth, and gross darkncss the people. And as
nearly all around us are being enveloped in the thick darkncss of crror and
dclusion, it becomes us to shake off stupidity and live near to God, wherc
wc can draw divine rays of light and glory from thc countenancc of .lcsus.
As darkncss thickens and crror increases, wc should obtain a morc thorough
knowlcdge of thc truth, and be prcparcd to maintain our position fronr thc
Scripturcs." -- EW, pp. '104, 1 05.
7. lVith what is this general condition compared?

Exodus 23:2; 1 Corinthians 1:'l9,2O. "The opinions of learned men, the
deductions of science, the creeds or decisions of ecclesiastical councils, as
numerous and discordant as are the churches which they represent, the voice
of the majority-not one nor all of these should be regarded as evidencc for
or against any point of religious faith. Before accepting any doctrine or
precept, we should demand a plain'Thus saith the Lord'in its support....
"The multitudes do not want Bible truth, because it interferes with the
desires of the sinful, world-loving heart; and Satan supplies the deception
which they love." -GC, p. 595.
8. ln matters of faith and truth, whom should we not listen to? Why
not?

Lesson 4

THE FEW
Luke 13:23,34. "1t is not possible for us to drift into heaven. No sluggard
can enter there. lf we do not strive to gain an cntrance into the kingdom, if
we do not seek earnestly to learn what constitutes its laws, we are not fitted
for a part in it. Those who refuse to cooperate with God on earth, would not
cooperate with Him in heaven. lt would not be safe to take them to heaven."
-COL, p. 280.
1. Whatdid someone askf esus, and what wasHisanswer? Why isthis so?

Revelation '17:15. "1n Revelation 17, an angel explained that waters represent'peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues.'Winds are a symbol
of strife. The four winds of heaven striving upon the great sea, represent the
terrible scenes of conquest and revolution by which kingdoms have attained
to power." -GC, p.440.
9. With what are the muttitudes of people compared?

Matthew 7:13; Jeremiah 21:8. "God sets beforc man life and death. He can
have his choice. Many desire life, but still continue to walk in the broad
road. They choose to rebel against God's government, notwithstanding His
great mercy and compassion in giving His Son to die for them. Those who do
not choose to accept of the salvation so dearly purchased, must be punished.
. . . After the wicked are destroyed from off the earth, all the heavenly host

will say,'Amen."' -EW, p. 221.

"There are thousands who are traveling the road of darkness and error,
the broad road which leads to death, who flatter themselves that they are in
the path to happiness and Heaven; but they will never find the one nor
reach the other." -3T, p.438.
10. What road does the multitude travel? How many waysare there?

lsaiah 1:9;4:3; Romans 11:5. "A train of cars was shown me, going with thc
specd of lightning. Thc angcl bade me look carefully. lfixed my eyes upon
thc train. lt seemed that thc wholc world was on board, that there could not
be onc left. . . .
"l asked the angcl if there wcre none left. He bade mc look in an opposite direction, and I saw a little company traveling in a narrow pathway. All
scemed to be firmly united, bound together by the truth, in bundles, or
companies." -EW, pp. 88, 89.

2. Are there any people left who will obey God? How

many?

1 Peter 3:20. "Of the vast population of the carth before thc flood, only
eight souls bclicved and obeyed God's word through Noah. For a hundred
and twenty ycars the preacher of righteousrless warned the world of the
coming destruction, but his nrcssage was rejected and despised. So it will be
now. " -PP , p. 102.
3. How many of the millions in Noah's day were saved?

7:6, 7; 1 Samuel '14:6,last part. "The three hundred choscn men
not only possessed courage and self-control, but they were men of faith.
They had not defilcd themsclvcs with idolatry. God could direct thcm, and
through them Hc could work dclivcrancc for lsracl. Succcss docs not dcpcnd
Judges
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upon numbcrs. God can dclivcr by fcw as well as by many. Hc is horrrtrccl rrot
so much by thc 8,rcat nunrbcrs as by thc clraractcr ol thosc who scrvc l-linr."

-PP, pp. 549,550.

4. Does it take large numbers to gain victories in God's cause? why not?

10

11

Deuteronomy 7:7; Revelation 12:17. "Concerning lsrael, the Lord declared,
'The people shall dwell alone, and shall not be reckoned among the nations.'
Numbcrs 23 9. To us, as well as to ancient lsrael, these words apply. God's
people are to stand alone." -JT , p. 109.
"Never be ashamed of your faith; never be found on the side of the
enemy. 'Ye are the light of the world.'Your faith is to be revealed as precious
truth-truth which all should have, and all must have, if they are savcd. As a
peoplc, we are in the minority. We are not popular. Our enemies will be
watching us for evil, to betray us, and to ruin our souls. They will not appreciatc our motives." -5T, pp. 520,521.
5. Should we compare the size of God's church with that of other
churches? Why not?

fames 4:7-"10. "Real sorrow for sin is the result of the working of the Holy

Spirit. Thc Spirit rcveals the ingratitude of thc heart that has slighted and
gricvcd thc Saviour, and brings us in contrition to thc foot of the cross. By

cvcry sin, .f csus is woundcd afresh;and as wc look upon Him whonr wc havc
picrccd, wc mourn for thc sins that havc brought arrguish upon Him. Such
mourning will lcad to the rcnunciation of sin." -DA, p. 300.
9. Why should we weep and mourn over our sins?

Acts 1:13, 14. "Putting away all dift'erences, all desire for the supremacy,
thcy camc close togethcr in Christian fellowship. They drew nearer and
nearcr to God, . .

Matthew 22:'14;7:21. "Thc word of God plainly tells us that few will bc
saved, and that thc greatcr numbcr of those even who are called, will prove
themsclves unworthy of everlasting life. They will have no part in Heaven,
but will have their portion with Satan, and experience the sccond death."
-2T , p. 294.
6. ls it enough to be a baptized member of a church? Give reasons!

." -AA, p.37.

"Rcvival signif ics a rcnewal of spiritual life, a quickcning of the powcrs
of mind and hcart, a resurrcction from spiritual death." -RH, Fcbruary 25,
1902.

"l havc becn decply impressed by scenes that have recently passed before
me in thc night scason. Therc seemed to be a great movement--a work of
rcvival-going forward in many places. Our peoplc wcre moving into linc,
rcsponding to God's call. My brcthren, thc Lord is spcaking to us. Shall wc
not hccd His voicc?" -1SM , p. 402.
10. What experience did
necessary for us today?

Zephaniah 3:'12, 13; Revetation 14:5. "Oh, how many I saw in the time of
troublc without a shelter! Thcy had neglected the needful preparation;therefore they could not rcccive the rcfrcshing that all must have to fit them to
livc in thc sight of a holy God. . . . I saw that none could share the'refreshing,'unless they obtain the victory over every besetment, over pride, selfishLet all
ness, love of thc world, and over every wrong word and action
remcmber that God is holy and that none but holy beings can ever dwell in
His prescncc." -EW, p.71.

thc manncr of thc world."

-5T, pp.211,209,210.

8. What special charecteristic marks the small remnant church?

12

also
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Lesson 5

7. ln what spirituat condition must the few genuine betievers be found?
whv?

Ezekiel 9:4; Matthew 5:4. "The class who do not fecl grieved over their own
spiritual dcclension, nor mourn over the sins of others, will be left without
thc scal of God. . . .
"At thc t.imc whcn thc dangcr and dcprcssion of the church are greatest,
the littlc company who are standing in the light will bc sighing and crying for
thc abominations that arc done in the land. But more cspecially will their
praycrs arisc in behalf of thc church, bccause its members are doing after

the disciples need? ls this experience

EMOTIONAL, FALSE REVIVALS
lsaiah 2:1-5. "1 saw that God has honcst childrcn among thc nominal Advcntists and thc fallcn churchcs, and bcforc thc plagucs shall bc pourcd out,
ministcrs and pcoplc will bc callcd out from thesc churches and will gladly
rcccivc thc truth. Satan knows this;and bcforc thc loud cry of thc third angcl
is givcn, hc raiscs an cxcitcmcnt in thcsc rcligious bodics, that thosc who havc
rcicctcd thc truth may think that God is with tlrcm. Hc hopcs to dcccivc thc
honest and lcad thcm to think that God is still working for thc churchcs."

-EW, p.261.

1. What great false religious revival
days?

will

sweep the world

in the

last

13

2 Corinthians 11 :13-15. "Before the final visitation of God's judgments upon
the earth, there will be, among the people of the Lord, such a revival of
primitive godliness as has not been witnessed since apostolic times. . . . The

enemy of souls desires to hinder this work; and before the time for such a
movement shall come, he will endeavor to prevent it, by introducing a coun-

terfeit. . There will be manifest what is thought to be great religious

interest. Multitudes will exult that God is working marvelously for them,
when the work is that of another spirit. Under a religious guise, Satan will
seek to extend his influence over the Christian world." -GC, p.464.
2. When God's true revival is due, what
of Satan's deceptions?

will Satan do? Are we aware

oel 3:9-12; 1 Thessalonians 5:3. "The battle of Armageddon is soon to be
fought. He on whose vesture is written the name, King of kings, and Lord of
lords, is soon to lead forth the armies of heaven." -6T, p.406.
3. ln reality, what is taking place behind the scenes?
f

Revelation 13:13, 'l4. "Fearful sights of a supcrnatural character will soon be
in the heavens, in token of the power of miracle-working demons.
The spirits of devils will go forth to the kings of the carth and to the whole
world, to fasten them in deception, and urge them on to unite with Satan in
his last struggle against the government of heaven. By these agencies, rulers
and subjects will be alike deceived." -GC, pp.623,624.
revealed

4. Witl supernatural miractes work in favor of this fatse revival? Why?

3:6. Appetite, beauty, and intelligence. "Satan's influence is constantly exerted upon men to distract the senses, control the mind for evil,
and incite to violence and crime. He weakens the body, darkens the intellect,
and debases the soul. Whenever men reject the Saviour's invitation, they are
yielding themselves to Satan. Multitudes in every department in life, in the
home, in business, and even in the church, are doing this today. lt is because
of this that violence and crime have overspread the earth, and moral darkness, like a pall of death, enshrouds the habitations of men." -DA, p.341.
5. As in his first deception, through.what senses wilt Satan controt the
Genesis

mind?

Proverbs 25:28. The word "emotion" is not used in the Bible; instead we
find it described as the "spirit" in man, meaning his inner sensibilities.
"Feelings are often deceiving, emotions are no sure safeguard; for they
arc variable and subfect to external circumstances. Many are deluded by
relying on sensational impressions." -4T , p. 188.

"Religion is not merely an cmotion, a feeling. lt is a principle which is
interwoven with all the daily duties and transactions of life." -2T, p.506.
"Satan leads pcoplc to think that bccause thcy havc felt a rapl"ure of
feeling thcy are convcrted. But thcir experience does not change. Their
actions are the samc as before. Their lives show no good fruit. . . . They are
deceived. Their experience goes no deeper than feeling. They build upon thc
sand, and when adverse winds c.omc their house is swept away." --MYP, p.71.
6. What is said of one who cannot control his emotions? Can we trust
our emotions or depend on them? Why not?

Romans 12:2. "The minds of many take so low a level that God cannot
work either for them or with them. The current of their thoughts must be
changed, their moral sensibilities must bc aroused, before they can feel the
claims of God." -CH , p.22.
7. What change must take place

in our minds before we can acknow-

ledge God's claims?

Amos 5:23. "The things you have described as taking place. .., the Lord has
shown me would take place just before the close of probation. Every uncouth
thing will be demonstrated. Therc will be shouting, with drums, music, and
dancing. The senses of rational beings will becomp so confused that they
cannot be trusted to make right decisions. And this is called the moving of
the Holy Spirit.
"The Holy Spirit never reveals itself in such methods, in such a bedlam
of noise. This is an invention of Satan to cover up his ingenious methods for
making of none effect thc pure, sincere, elevating, enobling, sanctifying
truth for this timc. . . . A bedlam of noise shocks the senses and perverts
that which if conducted aright might be a blessing. The powers of satanic
agencies blend with the din and noise, to have a carnival, and this is termed
thc Holy Spirit's working.
"No encouragcmcnt should be givcn to this kind of worship." -2SM,

pp.36,37.

8. What means, used in false revivals, does God not approve of?

2 Timothy 3:1, 5; Matthew 7:21; Luke 6:46. "Wc arc nor only to say,'l
believe,'but to practicc thc truth. lt is by conformity to the will of God in
oLlr words, our dcportntcnt, ollr charactcr, Lh;rt we provc our conncction
with Him. Whcncvcr onc rr)r'rourrccs sin, which is thc transgrcssion ol tlrc law,
his lifc will bc brought ittto conformity to thc law, into pcrfect o[:cdicnce.
This is the work ol thc Holy Spirit....-lhc linc of dernarcation will bc plain
and distinct bctwecn tlrosc who lovc God and kccp His commarrdments, arrd
those who love Him not and disrcgard l-lis prcccpts." -6T, p.92.
9. What will be outstanding in the last days, but what will be lacking?
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Peter 1:10; 1 Corinthians '10:'12. "The wclfare of your soul, and your
eternal happiness depend upon whcthcr your foundation is built upon Christ.
While others are panting aftcr earthly enioyments, be ye panting after the
unmistakable assurance of the lovc of God, earnestly, fervently crying, Who
will show me how to make my calling and election sure? One of the signs of
the last days is, that professed Christians are lovers of pleasure more than
lovers of God. Deal truly with your own soul. Search carefully. How few,
after a faithful examination, can look up to Heaven and say,'l am not one of
those thus described! I am not a lover of pleasure more than a lover of God!'
How few can say, 'l am dead to the world.
-2T, p. 145.

2

10. What alone can keep usfrom falling into the last-day deceptions?

*****

possession of the heart, it transforms thc lifc. Sinful thoughts are put away,
evil deeds are renounced; love, humility, and peace take the place of anger,

envy, and strife. )oy takes thc placc of sadncss, and the countenance reflects
the light of heaven. . Thcn that powcr which no human eye can see,
creates a new being in the imagc ol'God." -DA, p. 173.
3. What experience will bring the Holy Spirit into our lives? Have you
had this experience?

lohn 20 2'l,22. "Before He left His disciplcs, Christ'breathed on them, and
saith unto [hem, Receive ye thc Holy Ghost.'Again He said,'Behold, lsend
the promise of My Father upon you.'But not until aftcr the ascension was
the gift received in its fulness. Not until through faith and prayer the disciples
had surrendered themselves fully for His working, was the outpouring of the
Spirit received. . . . The gifts are already ours in Christ, but their actual possession depends upon our reception of the Spirit of God." -COL, p.327.
4.What did

Jesus

do before He sent the Holy Spirit in full measure?

Lesson 6

A TRUE REVIVAL BY GOD'S SPIRIT
Ephesians 3:16; 1 Corinthians 2:4. "Only the mind and heart cleansed by
the sanctification of the Spirit can discern heavenly things.
"Brethren, in the name of the Lord lcall upon you to awake to your
duty. Let your hearts be yielded to the power of the Holy Spirit, and they
will be made susceptible to the teaching of the word. Then you will be able
to discern the deep things of God.
"May God bring His people under the deep movings of His Spirit! May
He lead them to arouse, to see their peril, and to prepare for what is coming
upon the earth!" -8T, p. 301.

Hosea 6:3; loel 2:23. "Many have in a great measure failed to receive the
former rain. They havc not obtained all the benefits that God has thus
provided for them. Thcy expect that the lack will be supplied by the latter

rain. When the richest abundance of grace shall be bestowed, they intend to
open their hcarts to receive it. They are making a terrible mistake.. . . lt was
by the confession and forsaking of sin, by earnest prayer and consecration
of thcmselves to God, that the early disciples prepared for the outpouring of
the Holy Spirit on the Day of Pcntecost. The same work, only in a greater
degree, must be done now." -TM, p. 507.
5. Before

the Holy Spirit comes in the Latter Rain, what must
will it do for us?

we

receive first? What

1. What should be the compelling force behind every revival?

"lt

is impossible for us, of ourselves, to escape from
the pit of sin in which we are sunken. Our hearts are evil, and we cannot
change them. . . . Education, culture, the exercise of the will, human effort,
all have their proper sphere, but here they are powerless There must be
a power working from within, a new life from above, before man can be
changed from sin to holiness." -SC, p. 18.
2. Can we, by nature, be Christians? Why not? What must happen first?
1 Corinthians 2:',4,'l'1.

Revelation 3:18, last part. "The eyesalve is that wisdom and grace which
enables us to discern between the evil and the good, and to detect sin under
any guise. God has given His church eyes which He requires them to anoint
with wisdom, that they may see clearly; ... The divine eyesalve will impart

-4T, pp.88,89.
"Oh that you individually would apply the eye-salve, that you might
see your defects of charactcr, and realize how God regards your love of the
world, which is crowding out the love of God." -4T, p. 615.
6. What must the earnest believer in Laodicea buy to receive clear
clearness to the understanding."

eyesight?

John 3:3,5-8. "While the wind is itself invisible,

it

produces effects that are

felt. So the work of the Spirit upon the soul will reveal itself in
every act of him who has felt its saving, power. When the Spirit of God takes

seen and
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Luke 11:13. "Since this is the means by which we are to receive power, why
do we not hunger and thirst for the gifi of the Spirit? Why do we not talk of
it, pray for it, and preach concerning it? The Lord is more willing to give
the Holy Spirit to those who serve Him than parents are to give good gifts to
their children." -AA, p. 50.
7. What else must we do

to receive the Holy Spirit?

7

THE

love and labor for others-you will grow and bring forth fruit. The graces of
the Spirit will ripen in your character. Your faith will increase, your convictions deepen, your love be made perfect. More and more you will reflect
the likeness of Christ in all that is pure, noble, and lovely." -COL, p.68.

EED FOR REFORMATION

eremiah 6:16; Malachi 3:7; Hosea 6:'1. "
Ask for the old paths, whcre is
thc good way, and walk therein."
"Let none seek to tear away thc foundations of our faith-the foundations that were laid at the beginning of our work, by prayerful study of the
Word and by revelation. Upon these foundations we have been building for
more than fifty years Ias of 19]51. Mcn nlay suppose that they have found
a new way, that they can lay a stronger foundation than that which has been
laid; but this is a great deceptiorr." -GW, p.307.
"We have wandered away from thc old landmarks. Let us return. lf thc
Lord be God, serve Him; if Baal, serve him. Which side will you be on?"
--5f , p. 137.

us?

1. What does a

Acts 4:19,20; Romans 8:14. "The truth is to be set forth in the power of the
Holy Spirit. This alone can makc our words effectivc. Only through thc
Spirit's power will victory be gained and held. The human agent must be
worked by the Spirit of God." -6T, p.396.
"lf we are forbidden by men to do this work, then we may say, as did
the disciples, 'Whether it be right in thc sight of God to hcarkcn unto you
more than unto God, judge ye. For we cannot but speak the things which

" -AA, p.69.
lf the Holy Spirit inspires us, can anything stop us from

we have seen and heard.'

9.

N

f

Galatians 5:22-24. "As you receive the Spirit of Christ-the spirit of unselfish

8. How will it be seen that the Holy Spirit is dwelling in

Lcsson

witnessing?

Why not?

"reformation" generally mean?

Exodus 20:3-5. "Jehovah, thc eternal, self-existent, uncreated one, Hirnself
the Source and Sustainer of all, is alone entitled to supreme reverancc and
worship.Man is forbiddcrr to givc to any othcr obfect the first placc in his
affections or his service. Whatever we cherish that tepds to lessen our love
for God or [o interfere with the scrvicc due Him, of that do we makc a god.
"The attempt to represent the Eternal One by material objects would
lower man's conception of God." -PP, pp. 305, 306.
2.What do the first two commandments teach? Of what do we sometimes make a god?

Colossians 4:5. "The third angcl's message is swelling into a loud cry, and you

must not feel at liberty to neglect the present duty, and still cntertain the
idea that at some futurc time you will be the recipients of great blessing,
when without any effort on your part a wonderful revival will takc placc.
Today you are to give yourselves to God, that He may make of you vessels
unto honor, and meet for His service. Today you are to give yourselves to
God, that you may be emptied of self, enrptied of envy, jealousy, evil surmising, strife., everything that shall be dishonoring to God." -1SM, pp. 190,
191.

10. As we near the end of time, what must we do? Why?

4:8,9. "After the gospel has been proclaimed in the world for
nearly two thousand ycars, Satan still presents to men and women the sanrc
scene that he presented to Christ. ln a worrderful rnanner he causes thc kingdoms of the world in their glory to pass bcforc thcm. These he promiscs to.rll
who will fall down and worship him. Thus hc sccks to bring rncn undcr his
Matthew

dominion." -6T, p.14.

3. Who expects us to pay hontage and worship to lrirn?

Matthew 6:24. "Betwccn thc worldly rnan and thc one who is faithfully

***r<*
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scrving God, thcre is a grcat gulf f ixcd. Upon thc nrost momclltous suhjc.cts,
God and truth and cternity- thcir thoughts and syrnpathies and leelings are
not in harmony. Onc class is ripening as whcat for thc garner of God, tlrc
othcr as tares I'or thc fircs of dcstrLrction. How can thcrc bc urrity of purpose
or action bctwce n thun?" ,-25M , p. l2i.

19

Romans 2:21-23; 1 Corinthians 10:12. "Only obedience to the requirements
Heaven will keep man from apostasy. God has bestowed upon man great
light and many blcssings; but unless this light and these blessings are accepted,
they are no security against disobcdience and apostasy....
"Till the conflict is ended, there will be those who will depart from God.
. . . Not one moment can we be secure except as we rely upon God, the life
hidden with Christ. Watchfulness and prayer are the safeguards of purity."
-PK, pp. 83, 84.

4. What is impossible for any man to do? Why?

of

2 Corinthians 6:14-18.

"Some are constantly leaning to the world. Their
views and feelings harmonize much better with the spirit of the world than
with that of Christ's self-denying followers. lt is perfectly natural for them to
prefer the company of those whose spirit will best a1ree with their own. And
such have quite too much influence among God's people. They take part with
them, and have a name among them, and are a text for unbelievers and the
weak and unconsecrated ones in the church. These persons of two minds will
ever have objections to the plain, pointed testimony which reproves individual wrongs. ln this refining time, these persons will either be wholly converted, and sanctified by obeying the truth, or they will be left with the
world, where they belong, to receive their reward with them." --1T, p.288.
5. Therefore, with whom can we not agree?

9. ls there also danger for us as Reformers to apostatize? Why?

1

)

6:4$. "Let us be careful not to neglect the danger signals, and the
in His word. Unless heed is given to these warnings, and defects of character are overcome, these defects will overcome those who
possess them, and they will fall into error, apostasy, and open sin. The mind
that is not elevated to the highest standard, will in time lose its power to
retain that which it had once gained. 'Let him that thinketh he standeth,
Hebrews

10. What false wisdom often leads to apostasy?

warnings given

take heed lest he

6. ls there

1 Corinthians 1:20,2'l;2Peter 1:16. "The apostasy prevailing today is similar
to that which in the prophet's IEliiah's] day overspread lsrael. ln the exaltation of the human above the divine, in the praise of popular leaders, in the
worship of mammon, and in the placing of teachings of science above thc
truths of revelation, multitudes today are following after Baal. . ..lt is publicly taught that we have reached a time when human reason should be
exalted above the teachings of the Word." -PK, p. '170.

*****

fall."'-5T, p.537.

a danger

for

us to

fall away from the truth? How?

Lesson 8

BIBLICAL REFORMATIONS
lsaiah 'l:4. "Not only is Satan leading the world captive, but his deceptions
are leavening the professed churches of our Lord Jesus Christ. The great
apostasy will develop into darkness deep as midnight. To God's people it
will be a night of trial, a night of weeping, a rlight of persecution for the
truth's sake." -PK, p.717 .
7. Can churches, collectively speaking, fal! away from the truth? How?

Revelation 3:'17. "You know notthe timeof yourvisitation.Thegreatsin of
the Jews was that of neglecting and rejecting present opportunities. As Jesus
views the state of His professed followers today, He sees base ingratitude,
hollow formalism, hypocritical insincerity, Pharisaical pride and apostasy....
"You are following the same path as did ancient lsrael. There is the same
falling away from your holy calling as God's peculiar people." -5T, pp.72,

15,76.
8. ls there apostasy in the S.D.A. church?

20
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Deuteronomy 13:6-10. "The principles set forth in Deuteronomy for the
instruction of lsrael, are to be followed by God's people to the end of time.
. Never can we afford to compromise principle by entering into alliance
with those who do not fear Him.
"There is constant danger that professing Christians will come to think
that in order to have influence with worldlings, they must to acertain extent
conform to the world. But though such a course may appear to afford great
advantages, it always ends in spiritual loss." -PK, p. 570.
1. What severe punishment came to those who drew others away from
divine worship? What must we never do?

Leviticus 26:'l. "ldolatry and all the sins that followed in its train were
abhorrent to God, and He commanded His people not to mingle with the
other nations, to 'do after their works,' and forget God. He forbade their
marriage with idolaters, lest their hearts should be led away from Him. lt was
.iust as necessary then as it is now that God's people should be pure,'un21

spotted from the world.'They must keep themselves free from its spirit,
because

it

is opposed

to truth and righteousness."

---PP,

p.369.

2. What outstanding sin should spiritual lsrael beware of today? Why?

tsaiah 2:2,6-8, 18. "Men today may not pay homage to heathcn gods, yet
thousands are worshiping at Satan's shrine as verily as did the king of lsrael.

of idolatry is rife in the world today, although, under the influit has assumed forms more refined and attractive than in the days when Ahaziah sought to the god of Ekrorr."
-pK,

,leremiah 25:11; Deuteronomy 4:25-28. "Moscs tr;tccd thc cvils that would
result from a departurc fronr the statutcs of Jehovah. Calling hcaven and
carth to witness, he dcclared that if, aftcr having dwelt long in tire Land of
Pronrise, the peoplc should introducc corrupt fornts of worship and bolv'
down to gravcn imagcs and should rcfuse to rcturn t<-l the worship of the truc
God, the anger of the Lord would be aroused, and they would be carried
away captive and scattercd among the heathen." -PK, p.295.
7. Why did ancient lsrael go into captivity f or 70 years?

The spirit
ence

of

science and education,

p.210.

3. Can we expect idol worship in these last days?

Exodus 32:26. "The Lord abhors indifference and disloyalty in a rime of
crisis in His work. . . . His special blessing accompanies the labors of men of
action; nlen who will not be swerved from the straight line of duty, but who
with divine energy will inquire,'Who is on the Lord's side?'men who will
not stop merely with the inquiry, but who will demand that those who
choose to identify thcmselves with the people of God shall step forward and
reveal unmistakably their allegience to the King of kings and Lord of lords.
such men make their wills and plans subordinate to the law of God." pK,
p.148.

4. What was Moses' call when lsrael fell into apostasy?

1 Kings 18:21,22. "whatstrange work Elijah would have done in numbering
lsrael at the time when God's judgments were falling upon the backsliding
people! He could count only one on the Lord's side. But when he said,'1,
even I only, am left; and they seek my life,'the word of the Lord surprised
him, 'Yet I have left Me seven thousand in lsrael, all the knees which have
not bowed unto Baal.' " -PK, p. 189.
5. what call did the great reformer, Elijah, extend; and what was his
experience?

2 chronicles 14:5;15:'l,2. "Greatly encouraged by thcse words, Asa s<-ron led
out in a second reformation in .f udah. He'put away rhe abominable idols out

of all the land of Judah and Benjamin, and out of the cities which he had
taken from Mount Ephraim, and renewed the altar of the Lord, that was

Ezra 7:'10. "Many of those who had sinned were deeply affected.'The people
wept very sore.' ln a limited degree they began to realize the heinousness of
sin and the horror with which God regards it. They saw the sacredness of the
law spoken at Sinai, and many trembled at the thought of their transgressions. . . .
"This was the beginning of a wonderful reformation. With infinite patience and tact, and with a carcful consideration for the rights and welfare of
cvcry individual concerncd,Etra and his associates strove to lead the penitent
o1-lsrael into the right way."--PK, p,622.
8. After their return, who led out in a thorough reformation?

Nehemiah 1:6-11;4:'16;9:1,2. "ln thc work of reform to be carried forward
today, there is need of men who, likc Ezra and Nehemiah, will not palliate or
excuse sin, nor shrink from vindicating the honor of God. Those upon whom
rests the burden of this work will not hold their peace when wrong is done,
neither will they cover evil with a cloak of false charity. They will remember
that God is no respecter of pcrsons, and that severity to a few may prove
mercy to many." -PK, p.67 5.
9. Besides Ezra, who proved himself a loyal reformer?

Philippians 2:5-8; 8:15. "Reformers are not dcstroyers. They will never seek
to ruin those who do not harmonize with their plans and assimilate to them.
Reformers must advance, not retreat. They must be decided, firm, resolute,
unflinching; but firmness must not degenerate into a domineering spirit. God
dcsires to have all who serve Him firm as a rock where principle is concerned,
but meek and lowly of heart, as was Christ.... A rude, condemnatory spirit
is not essential to heroisnr in thc reforms for this time." -6f , p. 151.
10. Whose spirit should all true reformers reveal? Why?

before the porch of the Lord.' (2 Chronicles 15:8).,, --pK, p. ll2.
6. ln which way did faithful King Asa show himserf as a reformer?

*****
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Lesson 9

REFORMATIONS IN THE CHRISTIAN ERA
Acts 2o:29, 30; 2 Thessalonians 2:3,7. "when the early church became corrupted by departing from the simplicity of the gospel, and accepting heathen
rites and customs, she lost the Spirit and power of God; and in order to
control the consciences of the people she sought the support of the secular
power. The result was the papacy, a church that controlled the power of thc
State, and employed it to further her own ends, especially for the punishmcnt

of'heresy.'...

"lt was apostasy that led the early church to seek the aid of the civil
government, and this prepared the way for the development of the papacythe beast." -GC, p.443.
1. What did Paul predict would happen in the first Christian church?

Revelation 2:2. "ldolaters were led to receive a part of the Christian faith,
while they rejected other essential truths. ... With some concessions on their
part, they proposed that Christians should make concessions, that all might
unite on the platform of belief in Christ.
"Now the church was in fearful peril. Prison, torture, fire and sword were
blessings in comparison with this. Some of the Christians stood firm, declaring that they could make no compromise. . . .
"Most of the Christians at last consented to lower their standard, and a
union was formed between Christianity and paganism. . . .
"There have ever been two classes among those who profess to be followers of Christ." -GC, pp.42,43.
2. What led to this apostasy? What about the present ecumenicat movement? ls it of God?

2 Corinthians 6:17. "After a long and severe conflict, the faithful few decided to dissolvc all union with the apostate church if she still refused to free
herself from falschood and idolatry. They saw that separation was an absolute necessity if they would obey the word of God.... If unity could be
secured only by the compromisc of truth and righteousness, then let there be
diffcrcncc, and evcn war." -GC, p- 45.
3. What was the final decision of the faithful few?

Revelation 12:6. "But of thosc who resisted the encroachments of the papal
power, the Waldenses stood foremost. For centuries the churches of
Piedmont maintained their independence; but the time came at last when
Rome insistcd upon their submission. . . There were some, however, who
refused to yield to t.he authority of pope or prelate. They were determined to
24

maintain their allegiance to God, and to preserve the purity and simplicity of
their faith. A separation took place. Those who adhered to the ancient faith
now withdrew;. . . " -GC, pp. 63, 64.
4. What church of the wilderness developed as true reformers?

Daniel 11:33, 34. " 1n the fourteenth century arose in England the'morning
of the Reformation.'John Wycliffe was the herald of reform, not for
England alone, but for all Christendom. The great protest against Rome
which it was permitted him to utter, was never to be silenced. That protest
opened the struggle which was to result in the emancipation of individuals,
of churches, and of nations." -GC, p. 80.

star

5. Which great reformer arose in the 14th century in England? What
he called?

is

Daniel 12:3. "Workers were raised up who ably defended the faith once
delivered unto the saints. History bears record to the fortitude and heroism
of thcse men. . . The Waldenses, John Wycliffe, Huss and Jerome, Martin
Luthcr and Zwingle, Cranmer, Latimer, and Knox, the Huguenots,.f ohn and
Charles Wesley, and a host of others brought to the foundation material that
will cndure throughout eternity." -AA, p. 598.
6. What heroic reformers does history mention? Name some of their
deeds.

Revelation 2:'-0. "Hitherto Huss had stood alone in his labors; but now
Jeromc, who while in England had accepted the teachings of Wycliffe, ioined
in the work of reform. . . .
"God permitted great light to shine upon the minds of these chosen
men, .

.

"With daily increasing boldness, Huss thundered against thc abominations which werc toleratcd in the name of religion; and the people openly
accused thc Romish lcadcrs as the cause of the miseries that overwhclmcd
ChrisLendom." -GC, pp. 102, i03.
7. What promise is applicable
about them as reformers?

to

Huss and Jerome, and what was said

Ephesians 1:7; Colossians 1:14. "The infamous traffic was set up in the
church, and Tetzel, asccnding to thc pulpit, cxtolled indulgences as thc most
precious gift of God. Hc dcclarcd that by virtue of his certificates of pardon,
all thc sins which thc purchascr should aftcrward desire to commit would be
forgivcn him, and that'r-tot cvcn ropcnl.ancc is ncccssat'y.' ...
25

Lesson 10

"As Tetzel continued his traffic and his impious pretentions, Luther
determined upon a more cffectual protcst against thcse crying abr-rses. An
occasion soon offcred.
Luther. joining the crowds that wcre alrcady
making thcir way to thc church, posted on its doors a papcr containing
ninety-five propositions against the doctrine of indulgences." --GC, pp.127,
129,130.
8. What caused Martin Luther to enter more boldly upon his work of
reformation? What did he now do?

THE ADVENTIST REFORMATION
lsaiah 58:'12,'13. "ln the time o{'the cnd, cvcry divine institution is to bc
restored. The breach made in thc law at the timc the Sabbath was changcd
by man, is to be repaired. God's rcmnant people, standing before the world
as rcformcrs, arc to show that the law of God is thc foundation of all cnduring refornr and that thc Sabbath oi thc lourth commandmcnt is to stand
as a mcmorial of crcation, a constant rcrnindcr of the power of God." --PK,

p.678.

Psalm 40:9; Matthew 10:18. "Unless therefore lam convinced by the testimony of Scripturcs or by the clearest reasoning, unless lam persuadcd by
mcans of thc passagcs I have quoted, and unless they thus render my conscience bound by the word of God, 'l cannot and I will not retract, for it is
unsafe for a Christian to speak against his conscience. Here I stand, lcan do
no other; may God hclp me. Amen.' " -GC, p. 160.
9. What was Luther's unflinching testimony when brought before the

lmperial Diet?

Hebrews 11:36-40. "The heirs of God have come from garrets, from hovcls,
from dungeons, from scaffolds, from mountains, from deserts, from the caves
of the earth, from the caverns of the sea. On earth they were'destitute,
afflicted, tormented.'Millions went down to the grave loaded with infamy,
because they steadfastly refused to yield to the deceptive claims of Satan. By
human tribunals they were adjudged the vilest of criminals. But now'God is
iudge Himself.'Now the decisions of earth are reversed." -GC, p.650.
10. What has generally been the lot of all true reformers and children

of God?

"l was shown that if thc truc Sabbath had always been kept, there would
never havc bcen an infidel or an athcist. Thc obscrvancc of thc Sabbath woulci
have preserved the world from idolatry." -1f , p.76.
1.

What stamps the Advent Movement as a reformation? What is it
built upon?

Nehemiah 8:14,17. Joshua lived about 1,445 years before Christ. From his
days, up to Nehemiah, who found the book of the law in about 8.C.445,or
about 1,000 years later, the feast of tabernacles had not been observed. But
as soon as the divine light on this sublect was revealed, the people responded
immediately with a joyful heart.

2.What divine ordinance had been completely forgotten by

lsrael?

For how long?

Daniel 7:25. "Prophecy had declared that the papacy was to'think to change
times and laws.'This work it was not slow to attempt. To afford converts
from heathenism a substitute for the worship of idols, . . . the adoration of
images and relics was gradually introduced into the Christian worship. . .
"ln the early part of the fourth century, the emperor Constantine issucd
a decree making Sunday a public festival throughout the Roman empire....
He was urged to do this by the bishops of the church, who, inspired by ambition and thirst for power, perceived that if the same day was observed by
both Christians and the heathen, it would promote the nominal acceptance
of Christianity by pagans, . . .
"Thus the pagan festival came finally to be honored as a divine institution, . . . " -GC, pp. 51-53.
.
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3. What was the "man
did he do it?

of sin" (Antichrist) to do with God's law? Why
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Ecclesiastes 8:11-'13. "Rcforms must bc entercd into with heart, and soul, and
will. Errors may be hoary with agc; but age does not make error truth, nor

truth error. Altogether too long have thc old customs and habits bccn followcd. Thc Lord would now havc every idca that is false put away from
teachcrs and studcnts. We are not at liberty to teach that which shall mect thc
world's standard or the standard of the church, simply because it is the custom to do so." -6T, p.142.

4.

Are age-old traditions always correct? Why not?

Exodus 20:8-1'1. "Thc scal of God's law is found in the fourth commandment. This only, of all the ten, brings to view both the namc and the title of
thc Lawgiver. . . . When the Sabbath was changed by the papal powcr, the scal
was taken from the law. The disciples of Jesus are called upon to restore it,
by exalting the Sabbath of the fourth commandment to its rightful position
as the Creator's memorial and the sign of His authority." -GC , pp. 451,452.
5. ln what commandment do we find the "seal of God"? What elenrents

of

a seal does

it contain?

Revelation 14:.6,7. "'And worship Him that made heaven, and earth, and the
thc fountains of waters.'
"This message, if heeded, will call the attention of every nation and
kindrcd and tongue and people to a close examination of the Word, and to
the truc light in regard to the power that has changed the seventh-day Sabbath to a spurious sabbath. . . . The Sabbath memorial, declaring who the
living God is, the Creator of the heavens and the earth, has been torn down,
and a spurious sabbath has bcen given to the world in its place." -2SM,
sea, and

pp.105,106.

6. What message of reform is therefore being sounded in all the world?

1 Corinthians 6:'|,9,20;3:16, 17. "Reform, continual reform, must bc kept
before the pcoplc, and by our cxample we must enforce our teachings. True
rcligion and the laws of health go hand in hand. lt is impossible to work for
the salvation of mcn and women without presenting to thcm thc need of
breaking away from sinful gratifications; which dcstroy the health, debase
the soul, and prevcnt divine truth from impressing the mind." -CH, p.445.
7. What further message of reform is being sounded? Why?
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2 Kings

20

'l-3,7; lohn 9:6,7.

"Thcrc arc many ways of practicing

the

healing art; but there is only onc way that Heavcn approvcs. God's remedies
are the simplc agencics of naturc, that will not tax or dcbilitatc thc systcrn
through thcir powcrful properties. Pure air and water, cleanlincss, a propcr
dict, purity of lifc, and a firm trust in God, are remedics for the want of
which thousands arc dying; yet thcse remedics arc going out of datc because
their skillful use rcquires work that the people do not appreciate." --5T,

p.443.
"Our institutions arc cstablished that thc sick may be treatcd by hygicnic
mcthods, discarding almost cntircly the use of drugs. . . .
"Drugging should bc forcver abandoncd; for whilc it does not cure any
malady, it enfeebles the System, making
--HL, pp.246,244.

it

more susccptible

to

discasc."

8. What is included in health reform?

1 Timothy 2:9,1,0; Deuteronomy 22:5. "My views were calculatcd to corrcct
thc present fashion, thc extrcme long dreSs, trailing upon the ground, and also
to correct thc cxtremc short drcss, rcaching about to thc knces, which is worn
by a certain class. I was shown that wc should shun both extremcs.. ..
"Therc is an incrcasing tcndency to havc womcn in tlreir drcss and appcarancc as ncar likc thc othcr scx.rs pr.rssiblc, and to lashion thcir drcss vcry
much like that of men, but God pronounces it abomination." -lT, pp.464,
457.
9. What is also an integral part of the Adventist Reformation? What evil
does God call an abomination?

2 Corinthians 6:14, 15; lsaiah 41:21-24. "Thc Lord would havc His people
bury political questions. On these themes silcnce

is

cloquencc.

...

Wc cannot

with safety vote for political parties; for we do not know whom we arc voting
for. We cannot with safety take part in any political schemc.. . .
"What are we to do, then?-Lct political questions alonc. .. .
"lt is a mistakc for you to link your intcrests with any political party, to
cast your vote with them or for them." -GW, pp. 39.1 ,393.
10. ln what other point should a reform be effected? Why?

*****
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Lesson I

l

A CRISIS AND A REFORMATION
Matthew 26:52; 5:44. "Satan delights in war; for it excites thc worst passions
of the soul, and then swceps into eternity its victims steepcd in vice and
blood. lt is his objcct to incite the nations to war against one another;for he
can thus divert the minds of the people from the work of preparation to
stand in the day of God." -GC, p. 58Y.
-1.

Why should a Christian refrain from all participation in military
activities?

"But not having had a long cxistcnce as a distinct pcoplc, and our organization having but recently becn perfccted, our sentimcnts are not yct cxtcnsively known. Thc changc in thc law rcndcrs it necessary that we takc
a morc public stand in thc mattcr. For tlris rcasorr wc now lay bcforc Yttur
Exccllency the scntimcnts o1 Sevcnth-day Advcntists, as a body, rclativc ttr
bearing arms, trusting that you will fecl no hcsitation in endorsing our claim
that, as a peoplc, wc come undcr thc intcnt of thc late action of Congrcss

concerning those who arc conscicntiously opposed to bcaring arms, and are
cntitlcd to thc bcrrcfits of said laws.
JOrlN BYtNGTON,
J. N. LOUGHBOROUGH,
GEORGE W. AMADON,
General Conference Executive Comnt ittee

of Seventh-doy
2 Corinthians 6:14,'15. "1 was shown that God's people, who are His peculiar
treasurc, cannot cngagc in this perplexing war, for it is opposcd to evcry
principlc of thcir faith. ln the army thcy cannot obey the truth and at thc
samc timc obey the requiremcnts of their officers. There would bc a continual violation of conscicncc." -l T, p. 361
2. What original Adventist position was revealed by the pen of in.

spiration?

Thc Exccutive Committee of the Seventh-day Adventist General Confcrcnce
addressed a "Statement of Principles" to the governor of Michigan:
"To His Excellency, Austin Bloir, Governor of the State of Michigan:

"Wc, the undersigned, Executive Committee of the General Conference
Seventh-day Adventists, respectfully beg leave to present for your considcration thc following statements:"The denomination of Christians calling themselves Seventh-day Adventists, taking the Bible as their rule of faith- and practice, are unanimous in
their views that its teachings are contrary to the spirit and practice of war;
hence, they have ever been conscientiously opposed to bearing arms. lf there
is any portion of the Bible which we, as a people, can point to more than
another as our creed, it is the law of ten commandments, which we regard as
the supreme law, and each precept of which we take in its most obvious and
literal import. The fourth of these commandments requires cessation from
labor on thc seventh day of the weck, the sixth prohibits the taking of life,
ncither of'which, in our vicw, could bc observed while doing military duty.
Our practicc has uniformly been consistent with these principles. Hence, our
pcoplc havc not fclt free to cnlist into the service. ln none of our denominational publicat.ions have we advocated or encouraged the practice of bearing
arms; and, whcn drafted, rather than violatc our principles, we have been
content to pay, and assist cach other in paying, the $300 commutation
moncy. And while that provision remained of universal application, we did
not deem any public cxprcssion of our sentiments on this question called for.
"Wc would further rcprcscnt that Scventh-day Adventists are rigidly antislavcry, loyal to the govcrnment, and in sympathy with it against the rc-

of

A

dvent ists.

Battle Creek, Michigan, August 2, I864."
-ln Time of Wor, p. 58.
Which of the thrce provisions open to thcm did the Adventists prcfer?
"lt is said that thc next draft will take about one in three able-bodied mcn,
liable to the draft. And it is supposed that this proportion of Sevcnth-day
Adventists will be drawn; that is, one in three. ln this case if each should pay
into the treasury $100.00, thc samc would be sufficient to pay $300.00 for
all drawn in the coming draft." --Elder James White, Review ond Herold,
January 24,1865.

3. What was
vision?

the General Conference stand following Sister White's

to rccognizc human governmcnt aS an ordinance of
divine appointment, and teach obedicnce to it as a sacred duty, within its
legitimate sphere. But when its claims conflict with the claims of God, we
must obcy God rather than men. God's word must be recognized as above
all human legislation. A'Thus saith the Lord'is not to be set aside for a
'Thus saith the church'or a 'Thus saith the state.'The crown of Christ is to
bc lifted above the diadems of earthly potentates." -AA , p.69.
4. ln what were the Advent believers everywhere instructed?
ActS 5:29. "We are

lsaiah 5:2O,21. "While wc stand on the fundamentals of the Holy Scriptures,
and seek to fulfill thc prccepts of Christcndom, kecping thc Rest Day (Saturday) that God cstablishcd in the beginning, by cndeavoring to put asidc all
work on that day, still in thcse times of stress, we have bound ourselves together in defense of the'Fatherland,'and under these circumstances we will
also bear armson Saturday (Sabbath). On this point wc take our stand on the
Scripture found in I Petcr 2:13-17." -Elder H. F. Schuberth, President, to
the German War Ministry, August 4,1914. IEmphasis oursl .
5. When World War

I

came in 1914, what did the European S.D.A.

leaders do under government pressure?

bellion.
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"At the beginning of the war our IS.D.A.l denomination
divided into two parts. While nincty-cight percent of our membership took
the position on Bible ground that it was their conscientious duty to dcfcnd
the Fatherland with weapons, and that also on the Sabbath, and this united
position of thc leaders was at once forwarded to the War Department; two
percent, however, did not submit themselves to this united resolution, . . ."
-S.D.A. Releasc in Dresden Latest News, April i 2, 1918.
Romans 11:3-5.

6. How many Adventists were led astray? How many remained faithful?

lsaiah 66:5;Zephaniah 3:19. "Two percent, however, did not submit themto this united resolution, and therefore had to be disfellowshipped
becausc of their unchristian conduct." -Dresden Latest News, April 12,1918.
"During the course of the war there were nevertheless isolated members

9. What erroneous teaching of the General Conference did the apostate
European leaders take advantage of?

Romans 2:21-24. "Were men free to depart from the Lord's requirements and
themselves, thcre would be a variety of
standards to suit diffcrcnt minds and the government would be taken out of
thc Lord's hands. The will of man would be made supreme, and the high and

to set up a standard of duty for

holy will of God-His purpose of love toward His creatures-would be dishonored, disrcspectcd." -MB, pp. 51,52.
10. Do we, as members of God's church, have personal liberty to transgress

selves

among them IS.D.A.'sl which did not confess their own conscientious
scruples publicly before the government, but rather withdrew secretly from

their duties, and furthermore walked from town to town to entice others in
word and writing to take the same step. Called to account for this by the
church, because of their stiff endurance in their position, and as threatening
the internal and external peace, they had to be disfellowshipped out of the
church." -Berlin Local News, August 24,1918.
7. What happened to these few faithful believers? Did they separate
from the truth?

3:'l2,last part; 9:16. "Any departure from the revealed standard by
to bc examples and exponents of the will of God, must bring
confusion into the ranks of His people. Honest souls are perplexed and confused over what ought to be plain and clear. ln such a situation thc peoplc
are left to one of two conclusions only; there is no alternative. Thcy must
condemn the practice of such leaders and hold to the Lord's standard themselves, or they must conclude that if such leaders are approved and accepted
of God, then the Lord must not be so particular as they had supposed in
regard to exact obedience to His standard, and so decide that they too may
depart from it, and still hope to be accepted of God." -The Medical Evangel-

God's law? Why not?

Ephesians 5:27;1 Corinthians 5:13. "God is sifting His people. He will have
a clean and holy church. We cannot read the heart of man. But the Lord has
provided mcans to keep the church pure." -1T , p.99.
"Sin and sinners in the church must be promptly dealt with, that others
may not be contaminatcd. Truth and purity require that we make more
thorough work to clcanse the camp from Achans. Let those in responsible
positions not suffcr sin in a brothcr. Show him that he must e;ther put away
his sins or be separated from thc church." -5T, p.147.

11. ls it of utmost importance to keep God's church pure? Why?

lsaiah

leaders called

ist, vol. 9, No. 2, p.9.

8. Who, therefore, is responsible for the creation
ment among Seventh-day Adventists?

of this Reform

Move-

**xx*
Lesson 12

THE SHAKING, OR SIFTING

"Sift: to scparate with or as with, a sicvc."
-Webster's D ictionary.
"l saw some, with strong faith and agonizing cries, pleading with God.
Thcir countenances were pale and markcd with deep anxiety, expressivc of
their internal strugglc. Firmness and grcat earnestness was expressed in their
countenanccs; large drops of pcrspiration fell from thcir forcheads. ..
"Evil angels crowded around, pressing darkness upon them. ." -EW,
Amos 9:9; Luke 22:31,32.

.

1 Peter 2:'16. "We have taken the position that. each one should act according
to his own conscience in this matter." -A. G. Daniclls, General Conference

Presidcnr

920).
"But we grant. to cach of our church members absolute liberty to serve
their country, at all times and in all places, in accordance with the dictates of
their personal conscientious convictions." -S.D.A. General Conference Committec, Gland, Switzcrland, January 2, 1923. IEmphasis oursl .
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(1

p.269.

"l

p. 179.

was shown thc peoplc

of God, and saw thcm mightily shakcn." --JT,

1. What is prophesied to occur among God's people in the end times?
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Malachi 3:3; lsaiah 1:25. "1 know that a work must be donc for the peoplc,
or many will not bc prepared to rcceive the light of the angel sent down from
heavcn to lighten the wholc earth with His glory. Do not think that you will
be found as vessels unto honor in the time of thc lattcr rain, to rcceivc thc
glory of God, if you arc lifting up your souls unto vanity, spcaking pcrvcrsc
things, in secret chcrishing roots of bitterness." -LS, pp.327,328.
"l saw that none could share the'rcfrcshing,'unless they obtain thc
victory over cvery besctment, ovcr pride, selfishness, love of the world, and
ovcr every wrong word and action." -EW, p.71.
2.Before what event will this cleansing process take place? For what
purpose?

Revelation 3:14-17. "1 askcd the mcaning of the shaking I had seen and
that it would bc caused by the straight testimony called forth by
the counsel of the True Witness to thc Laodiceans." -EW, p.270.
"While those addresscd are flattering themselves that they are in an
exalted spiritual condition, the message of the True Witness breaks their
security by the startling denunciation of their true condition of spiritual
blindncss, poverty, and wrctchedness. The testimony, so cutting and severe,
cannot be a mistake, for it is the True Witness who speaks, and His testimony must be correct." -3T, p. 253.
3. What statement of the True Witness (Christ) to the Laodicean Adventist church causes this shaking? How?
was shown

Revelation 3:18. "The True Witness counsels us to buy of Him gold tried in
the fire, white raiment, and eye-salve. The gold here recommcnded as having
been tried in the fire, is faith and love. lt makes the heart rich, for it has been
purged until it is pure, and the more it is tested the more brilliant is its lustcr.
The white raiment is purity of character, the righteousness of Christ imparted
to the sinner. This is indeed a garment of heavenly texture, that can bc
bought only of Christ for a life of willing obedience. The eye-salve is that
wisdom and grace which enables us to discern between the evil and the good,
and to detect sin under any guise.... Christ is the depositary of all graces.
He says, 'Buy of Me.' " -4T, pp. 88, 89.
4. What is the only remedy to keep us from being "spewn out," or
eternally lost?

"Dcath bcforc dishonor or thc transgrcssion of God's law, should be the
motto of evcry Christian. As a pcoplc profcssing to bc reformers, treasuring
thc mosl solcnrn, purifying truths of God's word, wc must elevate the standard f'ar highcr th.rn it is at thc prcscnt timc. Sin and sinners in thc church
rnusl bc promptly dcalt with, that othcrs may not bc contaminatcd." -5T,
p.141.
5. How will it be revealed in the life whether one has accepted this
message

to the Laodiceans? Have you accepted it?

Revelation 2:10. "Thcrc is a prospcct bcforc us of a continued struggle, at
thc risk of imprisonnrcnt, loss of propcrty, and cvcn of life itsclf, to dcfend
tlrc law o['God, which is maclc void by thc laws of mcn. ln this situation
worldly policy will urgc an outward compliancc with the laws of thc land,
for thc sakc of pcacc and harmony. And thcrc are somc who will even urge
such a coursc from thc scripturc, 'Let cvcry soul be sublect unto thc highcr
powcrs. .. . Thc powcrs that be arc ordaincd of God."''-5T, p.112.
"Thosc who have stcp by step yiclded to worldly demands, and conformed to worldly customs, will not find it a hard mattcr to yield to thc
powcrs that be, rathcr than subiect themselves to dcrision, insult, thrcatened
imprisonmcnt and dcath. Thc contcst is betweerr thc commandments of God
and thc commandments of men." --5T, p. 81.

6.

ln what

great danger are God's people often found when meeting

lsaiah 43:'10. "Our Redecmcr sends His messengers to bcar a testimony to His
pcople. He says, 'Behold, I stand at thc door and knock; if any man hear My
vclicc, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and
he with Me.' Revelation 3:20. But many refusc to receive Him. The Holy
Spirit waits to soften and subdue hearts, but they are not willing to open the
door and let the Saviour in, for fear that He will requirc something of them.
And so Jesus of Nazarcth passcs by ." -6T , p. 262.
7. Whom does God use as instruments
to His people?

Judges 7:2-7.
shaken. . .

truth." -EW, p.270.

"No linc of truth that has made the Seventh-day Adventist people what
they are, is to be weakened. We have the old landmarks of truth, experience,
and duty, and we arc to stand firmly in defense of our principles in full view
of the world." -6T, p. 11.
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to carry the Laodicean message

"1 was shown thc pcople of God, and saw them mightily

.

"Thc number of this company had
Matthew 7:20; lsaiah 62:10. "This will have its effect upon the heart of the
receiver, and will lead him to exalt the standard and pour forth the straight

a

crisis?

and left by thc way.

lessened. Some had been shaken out,

. ." -1T, pp. 119,182.

"Soon God's pcoplc will bc tested by fiery trials, and the great proportion of those who now appear to be gcnuine and true will prove to be base
metal. . . .
"To stand in dcfcnse of truth and righteousness when the maiority forsake us, to fight the battlcs of the Lord when champions are few-this will be
our test." -5T, p. 136.
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"As the storm approachcs, a large class who have professed faith in the
third angel's messagc, but have not been sanctified through obedience to the
truth, abandon their position, and join the ranks of the opposition." -GC,

Lcsson 13

THE REWARD OF LOYALTY

p. 608.

8. What was Gideon's experience? Will it be the same today?

Revelation 7:4. "An angel with a writer's inkhorn by his side rcturned from
thc carth and rcportcd to Jesus that his work was done, and the saints werc
numbercd and sealed. Then lsaw Jesus,... throw down the censer. He raised
His hands, and with a loud voice said,'lt is done.'And all the angelic host
laid off their crowns as Jesus made the solemn declaration,'He that is unjust,
lct him be unjust still;
and he that is righteous, let him be righteous

Revelation 22:12. "Bcfore the final rcward is given, it must bc dccidcd who
are fitted to share thc inhcritancc of the righteous. This decision must lrc
made prior to the second coming of Christ in the clouds of heavcn;for when
He comes, His rcward is with Him, 'to givc every man according as his work
shall be.'Before His coming, thcn, thc charactcr of every man'S work will
have been determined, and to cvcry one of Christ's followers thc reward will
be apportioned according to his deeds." -COL, p. 310.
1. What wilt Christ bring with Him when He comes? For whom only?

still;...

"Every case had been decided for life or death....
"All heaven had united with jesus, as they heard the fearful words,'lt
is done. lt is finished.'Thc plan of salvation had been accomplished, but
few ['144,0001 had choscn ro accept ir." -EW, pp.279,281.
"The living saints, 144,000 in number, kncw and understood the voice,
' ' '" -EW, P' 15'
9. When all is finished, how many living saints will be sealed to meet
the Lord?

cascs of the righteous dead havc been passing in
rcview before God. When that work shall bc complctcd, iudgment is to bc
pronounccd upon thc living. How prccious, how important arc thcse solcmn
momcnts! Each of us has a casc pending in thc court of heaven. We are individually to be judgcd according to thc dceds donc in the body. ...
"lf we have any rcgard for our souls'salvation, we must make a dccided changc. Wc must scck thc Lord with true pcnitence;we must with dcep
contrition of soul confess our sins, that they may bc blottcd out." - 1SM,

2 Corinthians 5:10. "The

p.125.

2. According to what measure will we be rewarded? What does this

2 Corinthians 6:14-18. "1 saw that decided efforts should be made to show
thosc who arc unchristian in life thcir wrongs, and if they do not reform, thcy
should bc scparatcd from the precious and holy, that God may have a clean
and purc people that He can delight in. Dishonor Him not by linking or
uniting thc clcan with the unclean." -1f , pp. 1 17,118.
"Fcw are listcning for thc voice of God, and ready to accept truth in
whatcvcr guisc it may be prcscnted. Often those who follow in thc stcps of
the Reformcrs arc forccd to turn away from the churches they lovc, in order
to declare thc plain tcaching of the word of God. And many times those who
are sccking for light arc by the samc teaching obliged to leave the church of
thcir fathers, that they may render obcdience." -DA, p.232.
10. Since the shaking (purification) comes before the Latter Rain, what
duty is placed upon us as a people?

calt for?

1 Timothy 6:17-19. "As you rcgard your eternal interest, arouse yoursclves,
and begin to sow good seed. That which you sow, you shall also reap. Thc
harvcst is coming-the great rcaping, time, whcn we shall rcap what wc havc
sown. There will bc no failure in thc crop; thc harvcst is surc. Now is thc
sowing time. Now makc efforts to be rich in good works, 'rcady to distributc, willing to communicatc, laying up in storc for yoursclvcs a g<tod fourrdation against thc tinrc to comc, that yc rnay lay hold on ctcrnal lil'c.' " 2T,
p. 31.
3. Where should our riches be deposited?

Romans
{<**{<*
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2:4, 5. "Oh, fcarful historics will bc opcned to thc world at thc
of sins nevcr confessed, of sins not blotted out! Oh,

judgment-histories

that thcse poor souls might scc that they are hcaping up wrath against the
day of wrath! Then the thoughts of thc heart, as well as thc actions, will bc
rcvealcd. I tell you, my brcthrcn and sistcrs, thcrc is necd of hurnblinS, your
souls bcforc God. 'Ccasc to do cvil,'but do not stop hcrc,'Lcartt to do wcll.'
You can glorify God only by bcaring fruit to His glory."'-TM,p.146.
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will ncvcr forsakc thc' soul that trusts in Hirn, and
ieeks His aid. Thc crown of lifc is placcd only upon the brow of tlrc ovcrcomcr. Thcrc is, for cvcry onc, carncst, solcmn work for God, whilc lifc lasts.
. . . Not only havc wc cach a work to do for our own souls, but wc havc alscl
a duty to arousc oLhcrs to gain ctcrnal lifc." ---5T, pp.70,71.
9. On what condition is the eternal crown promised?
James 1:12. "Thr. Lt-lrcl

4. What do many heap up for themselves?

1 Corinthians 3:11-13. "Young men and women should regard a good charac-

tcr as a capital of morc value than gold or silver or stocks. lt will be unaffected by panics and failurcs, and will bring rich returns when earthly possessions shall be swept away. Thc youth need a higher, nobler view of the value
of Christian charactcr. Sin blinds the eyes and defiles the heart. lntegrity,
firmncss, and pcrseverancc arc qualities which all should seek earnestly to
cultivate; for they clothe thc possessor with a power which is irresistible-a
power which makes him strong to do good, strong to resist evil, strong to
bcar adversity. lt is herc that truc excellcnce of character shines forth with
the grcatest lustcr." --4T, p.656.
5. What must the youth especially develop?

Matthew 25:2'1,23. "1t is the faithfulness, the loyalty to God, the loving
service, that wins thc divine approval. Every impulse of the Holy Spirit
lcading men to goodness and to God, is notcd in the books of heaven, and in
the day of God thc workers through whom Hc has wrought will be com-

Revelation 21 10, 11.

"ln thc Biblc arc revcalcd

visions

of future glory,

scencs picturcd by thc hand of God, and thesc arc dear to His church. By
faith we may stand on the thrcshold of the etcrnal city, and hear the gracious
welcome given to those who in this life coopcratc with Christ, regarding it as
an honorlo suffcr for His sake. As the words are spoken,'Come, ye blcssed
of My Father,'thcy cast their crowns at thc feet of the Redeemer, exclaim-

ing,'Worthy is the Lamb that was slain tt-l rcccive power, and rjchcs, and
*isdom, and strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing.... Honor, and
glory, and powcr, bc unto Him that sitteth upon the thronc, and unto the
Lamb forcvcr and cvcr.' " -'-AA, pp. 601 ,602.
10. What great ioy will the redeemed finally share?

mended.

"They will entcr into thc joy of the Lord as they

see

those who have .been redeemcd through their instrumentality.

in His kingdom

" -COL, p. 361 .

6. What reward will the faithful servants receive?

*****

1 Corinthians 2:9. "Glorious will be the reward bcstowed when the faithful
workers are gathered about the throne of God and the Lamb. When John in
his mortal state beheld the glory of God, he fell as one dead;he was not able
to endure the sight. But when mortal shall have put on immortality, the
ransomed ones are like Jesus, for they see Him as He is. . . . They are partakers with Him in the ioy of beholding souls saved through their instrumentality to praise God through all eternity." -5T, p.467.
7. What joy

will

be their final reward?

2 Timoth y 4:7,8. "To win a peristrable prize, the Grecian runners spared
themselves no toil or discipline. We are striving for a prize infinitely more
valuable, even the crown of everlasting life. How much more careful should
be our striving, how much more willing our sacrifice and self-denial!"
-AA,
p.312.
8. What is waiting for the overcomer?
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